
2GOn Bat~sn

Ii'de's~a deatitute of the lear Of Goa, ard as ignorant ef galvation in
of lhà m eane by'which it maybe attained, ne if they were the oildren of
Jheat*ene.; Wvhen we see therM aixious onlyte edicate themn four tbe presen.,
lifej ca' we a.void comning to 'tfo dronclusioh, cither, that they aie i gnyor'ent
Of le0 nature of"baptism, or that, when they got their children baptizètO
they were not sincère-tbatthey actedhypocritically with God. Religiouq
education at a public Sabbath school, however mnueh that ay be a help
te paxçtr>,cotaes vere fur short of relieving themofth e obligations urider
whici hpy individually lio, to train up their childyen in the nurtre aud
Mdracition of the Lori), uudl for which they are iudividually responsible.

Nor le the chur.ch free fromn blame with respect to, baptized infants. If
ebildxren are publicly recognised as baving a place in thé family of God,
cherchurch- ought tertain]y to see that they are receiviug proper training
while urtder the guardianship of their parents; and ought also, when the
proper time cQrnes, to, superintend their religious education. This. wa»
th e ancient practice, and it were weUl that it were Tevived. Thre cure of
the-church aught mot to ho confinedt us it too frequently ie, to thosa of'
mature age. To provide meat for the full grown aun to neglect to provide
mIilk for:the babes, is veiy Ùnlike what the christian faazxily ouglit te, b«.

,This neglect-arises in a great measure from not adverfii te the position,
wbialh a baptized child occupies in thechurcir, anid froin ignocttnce of thre,
tr10 nature-of churcir membership. Wore these understood, men woulX
ether nQt berome churcir members; or they would strive to. be faithful toi
thre duties vbich that relatiouship be ags along with it. As long as xftenk
rega'rd the mrnmbershîp of tie chure-i merely, as somcthing conuected with
re3pectability in thre eyes of thre world., or as eutitling .themn te, certain,
privileges xiot ca.nnected with corresponding dnties ; as long as théy do nog
regurd thomselvel- as memrbers of God's spiritual family, seperated front
theýworld ana on progrese to immrortality, au, long vrUl they neglect tiri
duty to.their childrou and te theniselres.

The cluurch of God being an institution of Heaven, and in which mora
of bii, gloryju nanifested thon in. allhis other works, contais withiu itsedf
all the instrumentality which ie needed for su, training its members, that
tbçy ay beçQne, utet« to, be M~ade partakers of -thre inlreritance of tIbe

.ùinl light, Tre je, a deptir of wisdoxn iu its simple orderinge which
thiregarxal oye does notse.e. Instead thon, of inveuting a new constitution,
fqÎ ti churc1u of CQhzia± based on principles of expedieucy, thre churchr
ojrgh.ý te bring iute MI~l oper4tion God's owx' ordinauces ; and were thiq
dpnug, an, argoust of succe4s wonld attend her ministrations stich as hue ne
bq,ance tiredayq of the Apostks3 ; modern improvernents are but clurney,
SixbStitutes for Ood's own ordinances. The institutions of tire.christian
church-hpavepot, for Inany.centuries, had a fair trial. Every thing iras
beci aome -or lese corrupted or distorted. The eha.rcir irs become in a
greu,ýmeasure pQWOrless. The form remnains but the genuine spirit le
alyârntitng. Are ire tiren to, tirroi away as ineffiient, tire ordinances %which


